
          November 17, 2020 

 

 

 

To Whom it May Concern: 

 

Please allow this letter to serve as my recommendation for Courtney Lawrence with Lowcountry 

Academic Consulting.  There are many reasons I will share that I believe you will not find someone who 

knows the system or works harder for a teens success than her. 

 

I have known Courtney because of her work with my son Lucas who has some learning disabilities and 

attends College of Charleston which his success there seemed like an unsurmountable feat.  Courtney 

helped transition Lucas from high school to college and has offered support in a way we all feel 

confident with.  She has offered patience, guidance and techniques for success that are proving to be 

effective. 

 

She helped guide Lucas with her effective study habits, time management suggestions and overall goal-

oriented plans to help keep him from falling behind. Her support and guidance have ee  ital i  Lu as’ 
success. Courtney is also assisting Lucas in utilizing the disability services at College of Charleston. Thi is 

ostly due to Court ey’s k o ledge of the a aila ility of ser i es as ell as shari g hat ea h ser i e 
provides. 

 

As Lucas planned his entrance to college, we shared his concern as to how to pick a major. Courtney is, 

once again, guiding him to pick one based on his likes and talents despite his challenges and disabilities. 

This not only gave him hope but also excitement for the future.  

 

Please feel free to contact me regarding any further help I can give to recommend Courtney Lawrence 

a d Lo ou try A ade i  Co sulti g.  We ha e ee  o siste tly pleased ith Lu as’ e thusias  a d 
owe it mostly to Courtney and all she is teaching him. 

 

All the best,  

 

Stephanie Weiner  

917-770-6773 
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